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delayed about 30 days because of
underground springs, Hollett said.

Bids for the new U of I Stadium will be
opened in January if . the legislature
approves the plans, Hollett said. If this
happens and everytihing goes as
scheduled. the last gam'e or two of the
1971 season might be played in the new
stadium. Otherwise. it will be done by the
first of the 1972

season.'The

time for
completion depends

entirely on the financing an(I the
weather." Hollett said.

The completed athletic complex will
not only include the stadium, but offices
and other athletic fields and courts ( such
as handball courts). Only the stadium

and relating facilities will be built at
this time.

The first part of the Performing Arts
Center may start construction about the
t'irst of next year. Hollett said. It was
decided recently to build. this center one
stage at a time. The first part to be built
v ill be the Little Theatre.,Other parts will

be built as funds become qvailable.
Construction of the center depends on

when there are funds available to start.
Funding is through donati(ins.

A satellite SUB wIll be housed
temporarily in the old', Faculty Ciub

Building. on the corner oi< Idaho and Pine
streets. This will be used until a new

satellite Student Union Building can be
built in the center ol the campus
sometime in the future, H|illett said.

Coffee and donuts will Ihe served in the
building which is one of<the remaining
World War II buildings on tampus.

The wooden building once housed Navy

radio men who participated in a Naval

Training School which operated from1942-
45 at the University.

Regents approval for this arrangement
was given last Wednesday!

The faculty lounge has bgen relocated in

the lounge area of the Faculty Office
Building.

Other buildings which will go before the
legislature this year for, appropriations
are a new wing to the agrinultural science
i»<u<!<<i<< nn« io < snh»ol and 0 nn«

computer center.

Several new buildings are being erected
on the University of Idaho campus this
year.

Among them are new married student
housing units, a new forestry building, a
veterinary science building, a new track
and 1'ield. a new stadium. part of the

performing arts center. and a temporary
satellite SUB,

The 50-unit student housing complex
was started in June and students should

he able tn move into at least 40of the units
1;ite today, according to Kenneth Hollett,
;irchitcctural planner for the University.

The apartments were built with monies
i rom a loan and through existing married
student housing funds.

They were designed to replace the
World War II prefabricated family
housing structures on the campus. Units
have two bedrooms and will be rented.
completely furnished. at no more than

$ 1,'15 per month. Hollett said.
They were built by Boise (.'ascade Corp.
A new iorestry building is now being

constructed and should be ready for
classes by September. 1971. The new

iorcstry building is located on the corner
a< ross irorn the physical plant.
(.'onstruction started on this building
last vear

A new veterinary science building is
also under construction west of the
campus. It is a laboratory and office
building and should be completed March l.
Construction started in July. The building
is located on a 10-acre site where a cattle
isolation facility is also being
constructed. Floyd Frank, head ol
veterinary science, s; id that other ani-

mal facilities will eventually be built on

the site.
Housed in the building is the entire

department oi veterinary science. It
contains a library conference room. six
fa<ulty <>Itices, six laboratories and an
animal autopsy room with an incinator.

The building is being financed mainly
by state appropriated funds. although
some funds are iederal.

The new track and field. located just

completed Sept. 10. but construction was

i<I I( tI(a"ion floor(
In the Section of the bill which deals

with disciplinary regulations. the Board
also added a paragraph stating: "Stu-

dents bear a general responsibility to

support the University's effort to main-

tain a spirit of free inquirv and respect
for the rights of others. This responsi-

bility imposes a duty on students. indi-

vidually and collectively to refrain from

infringing upon the rights of others...
It also imposes a duty to refrain from

conduct which obstructs efforts of the

Universitv to maintain free inquirv and

carry on its duly authorized functions

and a duty to support the enforcement

of Universitv descipline..."
The alterations in the Bill of Rights

changes the implication but not the
substance of the bill said Orwick. The

change does provide that a casual reader
will better understand the bill and will
realize that there are other documents

that go along with it." he said.

Orwick also noted that the Student Code

of Conduct. the document to which the
Bill of Rights assigns all disciplinary
regulations, will be ready for
consideration bv the Student Body Senate

by its first or second meeting.
The First Senate meeting is scheduled

for next Tuesday.
After the Senate approves the Code it

must be approved by Campus Affairs
committee. Faculty Council, the general
faculty and the State Board of Education
before being enacted

By Bill Fitzgerald
Argonaut Political Editor

After three months of consideration the
Idaho State Board of Education assigned
the University of Idaho Student Bill of
Rights to a task force to consider
application of the bill to all state
supported institutions.

The action followed a statement by

Idaho Attorney General Robert Robson in

which Robson said the bill was planting

the seeds of dissent at the University,

Robson also said he disagreed with the

judicial procedures of the bill.

Universitv of Idaho Student Body

President Jim McFarland. in an

interview. said Robson was trying to

appeal to voters in an election year

It is possible that action on the Bill of

Rights may be postponed until after the

state elections in November. McFarland
said.

"But the Attorney General is wrong"
McFarland said, "I don't think he has

researched the bill as far as John Orwick,

the ASUI Attorney General, has or as far
as the entire academic community has."

"The schools in Idaho are too different
for a uniform statement." said
McFarland, "I think that our statement
concerning Rights and Responsibilities
could be adapted but the judicial system
referred to the bill could not be applied to

all Idaho colleges.
The task force to consider the bill is to

contain the presidents of Idaho state-

supported colleges and universities

Exact composition of the task force has

not yet been decided because the

Department of Higher Education is
a!ore ror <nfnrmriion from thr Idaho

Attorney General's office, according to

Milton Small. Deputy Director of Higher

Education.
No plans have been made to include

students on the task force. according to

Small.

Student reaction to non-passage of the

bill was unknown. said McFarland.

Orwick said he supposed students would

tind an appropriate manner to make their

feelings known.

McFarland said he would try to get the

Board of Education to act on the bill at its

October meeting, "We do have a plan of

action." he said.
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Bill of Rights could be

forestalled till elections

Registration fees keep going up Acceptance oi the Univ«ra<tv o<'dah«

Student Bill of Rights could be for«stalled

for another year it'overnor Donald

Samuelson is re-elected. said University

of Idaho Student Body President Jim

McFarland in an interview yesterday.

McFarland said recent assignment ot

the bill to a task force containing

presidents of Idaho staff supported

colleges and universities, could be an

attempt to postpone the matter until after

the elections in November.
"The Governor has a copy ot'he bill."

said McFarland. "and he said it was

reasonable." But McFarland noted that.

the Board of Education acted as it't v'ere

under political pressure when it assigned

the bill to a task force.
Reaction of the Board had been

favorable to the Bill of Rights during

discussions of the hill at its June and July

meetings. said McFarland.
At the meetings the bill was presented

and explained by University of Idaho

President Frnest Hartung. L'niversity of

Idaho Student Body Attorney-General

John Orwick and VlcFarlsnd
McFarland said he would try again at.

the October meeting ot the Board to get

the bill passed.

Results said favorable

Approximately 970 freshmen
participated in the first extensive
freshman orientation program conducted
on the 1.'niversity of Idaho campus.
According to Mary Ruth Mann, Freshman
Orientation coordinator, the nev
students, their parents and the
administration have favorably responded
to the new program.

Theme nf the three day orientation was
"It You'.rr. Not Part of the Solution.
You're Part of the Problem."'e started the program to focus
sp<ciai attention on the freshman

students and to help them become
familiar with the University
community." Miss 3lann said. "We also

wanted to get them through the academic
proc«dur«s betore the upperclassmen
arrived nn campus" Freshinen pre-

register«d I ri<lay and Saturday.
The id«a <>1;< freshman orientation

program started last fall when an ad ho<

««mmitt«e w;is appointed to study ihr

po»sibiliii«s. The < ommittee submitted a

report to President Hartung and the plan

wax .ipprov«d later in thr year by the

Faculty ('<council and th«Administrative

Council 31iss Mann w;is hired to direct

the program.

University" was provided for the parents

of incoming freshmen. This informative

seminar featured discussions on the

purposes of the University. activities of

students. rules and regulations, trends on

campuses. and education. Early in the

summer questionnaires were sent to

parents asking what topics they would be

interested in, Miss Mann said. This

questionnaire served as a basis for

picking topics.
Dances Friday and Saturday nights and

a barbecue on Friday helped entertain the

freshmen. Friday night, two movies, a

dance. discussion groups at the Student

Union Building and recreation activities

at the new women's gym gave freshmen a

sample of social life they can expect at

Idaho. Miss Mann stated.
University President Ernest Hartung

and ASUI President Jim McFarland.

delivered welcoming speeches Friday

afternoon. Later, the various colleges

divided into smaller groups to discuss

departments and majors. curriculum, and

honoraries..'he explained.

University President Ernest Hartung

and ASUI President,Jim McFarland.

delivered welcoming spc«ches Friday

afternoon. Later, the various colleges

divided into smaller groups to discuss

departments and majors. curriculum. and

honorari«s, shr explained

Workshops on registration procedures

were also off«rcd ail day on Saturday.

Campus tours were available almost any

time. according to Miss Mann.

"Several really n«w things were tried

this year." she said. "For one thing, we

asked Moscow'«sidents to volunteer

their homes to give parents of freshmen

some place tn stay during Orientation, We

got sum< response." Miss Mann said,

"wh<«h is a start."
"Also a non-denominational church

service was conducted on Sunday with the

Campus Christian Center. the LDS

Institute and St. Augustine's Center all

contributing to the folk service." she said.

"The city of Moscow really came

through when the Chamber of Commerce

and the Moscow service groups put on a

barbeque for the ireshmen. It gave

Moscow resident and faculty members a

chance to mingle <vith the new students

and showed the townspeople's interest in

the University Everything was very

successful."
Accordmg to Miss Mann. this year'

program pointed up the real need for such

a program be«ause this one was so well

used "We feel it was of real value to the

students." she commented."and the

cooperation we received from the

Approximately 70 upperclassmen

volunteered to come to school early to act

as counselors for the freshmen, Miss

Mann said. "The counselors were divided

among the living groups and answered

questions and generally aided the

incoming students and th«ir parents as

much as possible."

All the original processes freshmen go

through were handled at one time at the

Library last Friday. "This really

simplified things for the freshmen," Miss

Mann said. ''They paid their $ 10

onentation fee. took care of their health

forms. went over pre-registration

procedures and received special help all

at one time."
Incoming students had an opportunity

to meet with college an<i department

heads, advisors and instructors during the

i br«e-day orientation, Information

sessions on the music department,

drama. ROTC. recreation facilities, and

the Library were offered. A model lecture

series in which faculty meknbers gave a

sample of their favorite topics as well as

advice and assistance on hoiv to make the

most of the lecture system were offered

all day on Saturday.
special session called "Emphasis

'dmissions
Office, the Registratar's

Oft ice and the Administration was

terrific,"
Faculty Council plans to appoint a

committee to evaluate the program from

views of the freshmen. the counselors and

the Administration. As soon as the report

is done. plans will be started for the 1971

Freshmen Orientation, according to Miss

Mann.
The program will probably be under the

Otii«e of Student Affairs in t'uture vears.

The Board of Education also changed

the name and preamble of the Bill of

Rights to stress student responsibilites

with student rights.

The new title of the B<ii oi'ights is

"Statement of Student Rights and

Responsibilities.

<~

Students utilize scholarships
With the costs of higher education on

the increase, many students returning to
their campuses this fall will be looking for
ways to bridge the gap betw«en their
resources and needs.

During the 1969-70 academic year, 542

University of Idaho students received
loans totaling $443.591. many of which

w«re secured through such programs as
the National Defense Student Loans. the

Federally Insured Loan Program which

operates from the student's home bank.
th«1'nited Student Aid Fund and the
1.'niversitv Student Loan t'und.

In addition. approxiinately 400 men and

380 women received tinancial assistance
last year totaling more than $200,000

through scholarships at the University of
Idaho. According to Charles Decker. dean
of stu<lents. this figure will increase
significantly in the future.

He Iioted that the total amount
available to the university in scholarship
funds is depleted every year. and he

labeled as an old wive's tale the belief
that there are funds and scholarships
which remain unused.

Ancient Greek to be offered
"Student financial aid has become a big

business. There is a very significant

proportion of students able to go to

college today because of such aid

programs. Anvone who has the drive and

the ambition to go to college shouldn't be

discouraged because of a lack of funds."

Decker said.
He emphasized that there are

opportunities available, many through

local Idaho community organizations and

t'oundations such as those established by

Potlatch Forests Inc. and Hecla-Bunker

Hill mining companies.
Decker noted that the number of such

scholarships nas grown each vear Some

112 University of Idaho students benefited

from these kinds of scholarships during

the 1969-70 academic year.

Anci<nt Greek will be offered for the
first year at the University of Idaho this
year. according to the course instructor.
Gerald Vessette.

The course will be conducted during
seventh period Monday, Tuesday.
Wednesday and Thursday. It will be a two-

year course to meet the foreign language
requirement. and is being offered upon
the request of several students and
faculty members.

"The revival of interest in Greek is
following the trend at other universities,"
according to Vessette. "Latin and ancient
language departments are growing at all
the universities."

ScheduleRegistratiorl
Today

100<o 130 pm —Si to Sti

1 30 to 2 00 p m.—S<],to Ti

2 00 to 2 30 p m —Ti,to Wal

230 to 300 pm —Wql to Wil

300!o 330 pm —Wil to Ab

3 30 io 4.00 p m —Abito Bar

4 00 to 4 30 p m —Bak to Bl

Gym doors close at 4 30 p m

8 00!U
830«<
900 to
930 io

!000 t«
1030 io

00 tn

.< v< F11 <100<

8 30 a m -Early Permits

9 00 a oi —-McD io Mos

930 am —Mos io Or

1000 a m -Or to Pr

10 30 a m — Pr io Ror

11 00 a m —Roe to Se
1115 am —Se io Si

clo'e at 11 15 a m

Regents approve BS. Degree
Foreign language credits are still

required for the Bachelor. of Arts degree.
Lnder a nev option ho<se~er one course oi
literature in translation max be
substituted for the second semester of the
intermediate toreign languate. Raunio
said.

Other changes in Letters and Science
requirements cover the number of credits
required in the fields of humanities.
science. and social sciences. Students
must now have at least 12 credits of
humanities courses for a B.A. degree and
at least 9 credits for a B.S.degree in place
of the former 7 credit requirement.
Raunio said. Minimum credit
requirements tor science courses have
been reduced from 12 credits to 9 credits
and miriimum requirements for social
sciences courses have been increased
from 7 credits to 9 credits.

Students in most departments of the

College of Letters and Science can now

forego the foreign language requirements

due to the Board of Regent's approval of a

new Bachelor of Science degree.
according to Dr. Elmer K. Raunio. acting

head of the College of Letters and

Science.

Distribution date

for Gem postponedWednesday

—Ha to Her
—Her to Ja
—Ja io Ka—Ka Jo Kr

—Kr <o Lo
—Lo io May
—May io McD

30 p.m

13Qpm
200 pm
230am
30Q pm
330 pm
40Q pm
430 pm

s close at 4

100 to
1 30 to
200 io
230 ro

3 00 io
3 30 to
400 to

Gym door

8 00 to 8 30 a m —Bi io Bos

830<o 900 <sm -Bus to Co

9 00 to 9 30 a m —Co to De

9 30 io 1000 a m - De to Ei

!0 00 to 10 30 a m —-El io F<

10 30 to 11 00 a m --Fr to Gr

11 00 io 11 15 a m —Gr to Ha

Gym <!oars cl«se at 11 15 a m

Distribution date of the 1970 Gem

of the Mountains yearbook has been

definitely postponed until at least

January, according to Steve Evett,

yearbook editor.

Lack of equipment and staff is caus-

ing the delay, Evett said. "From an

original staff of 24, only 5 people are

still working on the book."

Interviews for positions on the

yearbook will be held Tuesday, Sept-

ember 22, at 8 p.m. The room will

be posted.
I

The new B S degree option requires no

foreign language credits. Raunio said.
Letters and Sciences departments which

will not offer this degree include
anthropology. foreign languages.
English. art. music and Latin American
studies.

According to Raunio. the Bachelor of

Fine Arts degree of the Department of
Art and the Bachelor of Music degree
require no foreign language credits.

Returning students must show their student I.D, cards from last year and

freshmen must present their physical examination and identogrsph-photo

validation card in order to be admitted to registration. Student are also

reminded that they must have both the signature of their advisor and aca-

demic dean before they can enter Memorial Gym for registration,

'-res s<<ian arien"a"ian a - rac"s (<JTV
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Just what is the Student Bill of Rights?

Freshmen at the University of Idaho sometimes find the
<i<:Wb On the. front page of the Argonaut to be confusing
On the front page of. today's edition Is a story about the
Sti«i«nt .Bill'of 'Rights and ResponsibihtieS This bill which

was farm<><ly the Student Bill of Rights has been a ma(or item
<if <nterest and rontroversy at the U af I since Its inception
in (he fall of (966 Since that time It has been considered

hy the students. faculty and more recently, the Idaho State
Board of E<luration It has been rewntten, revised and re

<Ionsiden«( numerous times at each level

.'as«;ally It "<s a <(acumen( designed to guarantee stu.
<lents'asic nghts sorh as the nqht to form and belong
to stu<lent organizations, to maintain student control of
<;aroma<i<rations media such as this newspaper

Un<le< the provisions of the Student Bill of Rights students
are quarantee<i the protection from search of their personal
1>osbesb«>ns or the rooms In which they Iwe They are guar
ann«nt that they will not he d<scnminated against because
)I <a«;h <el<gian. national a<<gin or sex

The Bill of Rights provides for a Code of Conduct In which
ail <i<sr<i>hnary <egulations of the University will be listed.
fito Bill ol R<qhts i«<the< provides that students cannot be
Iin«l or otherwise disciplined if they have not violated the
«:<lulat<ons In the Cocle of Conduct.

Undo< the Bill of Rights, students are also protected
Iq><n unauthonzed c«rulat<On Of their aCademic record and
~ 1<e« i>ersanal views and beliefs. Students are guaranteed
,> i><one< inal and a public tnal, under the bill They are also
nsi«ed of the right of appeal. Students will be informed of
<Ii«specific charges against them. and are given the ngh(
(o testify <n their own behalf, to present witnesses and

evidence
Basically the Student Bill of Rights was a restatement of

the Bill of Rights in the United States Constitutions.
There Is. however. one major paint In the Bill which has

caused <t to be blocked at several points One point is that

the concept of in loco parentiss IS abandoned by the bill.

In loco parentiss Is the concept of parent on campus. This

<S the concept of Unwers<ty COntrol over students as a parent

would have control over a son or daughter. From this con-

cept comes the University regulation against drinking on

campus regardless of whether the student is of age or not,

Another example is the regulation against visitation between

male and female dorms A third example is the regulation

requ<nng freshmen women to be inside their dormitories

hy a certain time each night. In each case the Unwersity

makes rules as a parent would make rules for a child at

home
It is the controversy over this issue. whether students at

the Unwersi(y of Idaho shall be treated as adults with the

same nghis and responsibilities, or as children, that has

blocked the progress of the Bill of Rights at each step.
The argument for the existing regulations is that students

ran'I be trusted to rule themselves because when they do

they tend (o not and disrupt .the academic atmosphere of

a unwe<si(y The argument for the bill is that the majority

of students at the Unwers<ty are here for the purpose of

learning and that if they were given the chance they would

I><otect (he<nselves and the Unwersity from riots and dis-

<ontian caused by a minority of students.

The U of I has been a unwersity without the riots and

<I<8<options evident on other campuses. Many have credited

th<S (o the fact that students have been given a va<Ce in

Unwersiiy aifa«s Students have often shown a willingness

to compromise their stand If that voice is snuffed out in the

form of indefinite postponement of enactment of the Bill

of Rights, some of the older students who have watched

the bill progress and stall and then progress again Ior four

years might decide that the concept of talking things over

doesn't work BF

How to handle students

well But when they dictate to college administrators, there'

only one answer —and that's a mailed fist right in the snoot."
Nest fall, if any college administrator should be insane

enough to follow such advice, and the mailed fists should start

falling among campus demonstrators who up to now have
been peaceful <n Idaho. Ius( remember where that first

incitement (o violence came from —In(e<moun(ain Observer

"We find a certain amount of Ignorance among college

adm<mst<ators as to what the law is and how to handle
students," said Atty. Gen. Robert Robson In callmg for a
conference in Boise to study ways of handling campus
protests in idaho

"I don't question the motives of 99 per cent of the students
in Idaho," he said. "Their background and breeding shows

A vanety of recommendations came out of a meeting
ceiled to discuss drug problems on Idaho campuses I'hcv

reflect the fact that there are no easy, single answers

lt <s easy (o point to scapegaa(s Such as university ad.
m<nistrato<s or the courts Neither of them c<ea(ed the

drug problem and neither are capable of solving <1, hy them-

selves

The roots oi the problem go back to the home Part of <1

can be biamed r.n ou< high speed, mechanized societV Part
of It may be simple youthful cunosity. and youthful ind<S-

<et<on

There are drug problems on the campuses. and drug prob-
iems o(f the campuses If parents fail to prevent drug use
when their children are in (unior high or high school they
ran'1 reasonably expect college ad<n<r«stra(ors (a prevent
i( on the campus.

The un<verS<tieS muSt WOrk to discourage itS uSe They
suffer. however. from the same problems as parents It can
l>e i)ard to compete with peer group Influence.

State Rep Clyde Keithly, R-Na<npa, suggested that
un<vers<tieS Should expel students on the bas<S of S«SP<-

i)n of drug use As chairman of the House Judiciary Com.
<'i<<tee he ought to know more about the law Ou< society
.(aeS" 'aerate On the baSiS Of pun<Shing peOple far What

the. <)ia; be suspected of.

A spokesman for the attorney general's office said that

there IS a queSt<On Whether institutions can expel or suspend

except for academic reasons. including d<ug use. bu( not lust

on the basis of suspicion

Law Enforcement Commissioner Warner Mills criticized
the courts for not dealing more harshly with drug users

One of the suggestions was the creation of intermediate

detention centers Judges now can sentence offenders to
lail for short periods. they can send them to the penitentiary

or they can impose probation
The penitentiary, even with recent changes, remains a

pan< place to send young people for drug use Unfortunately

the legislature declined Io apprave a propOsal Iar a facility

for first offenders. (o separate them from other inmates

Ou< society has no( yei found ways to deal with the

problem of people who are addicted Impnsan<nent <S nOI

a cure In Oregon there are experiments wi(h a treatment

program us«)q a substitute drug thai is prese«becJ <n grad
ually smaller amounts until the habit can be whippe<I Idaho
should be dainq the same

One thing is clear - that we shouldn't attempt to sweep
the drug p<oble<n or <ts tragic consequences under the <ug

Parents, Oubl«; school people college adminiS(<ato<s, law

enforcement. the courts churches. corrections agencies
and young people themselves ail share the burden

The Idaho Statesman
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The Umverbitv ot Idaho s olfe.eh ol

Information and University Affaiis have

been reorganized pending regent's

approval, according to President Frnest

W. Har(ung,
Hartung said, "With the retirement

June 30 of Rafe Gibbs, former director of

information and university editor. the

News Bureau, Department of
Publications and Duplicating Services

, have become a part of the recently

formed area of university relations

headed by Frank McCreary, its former co-

ordinator now named director."

McCreary, 36, who returned ta the

university in March after two years in (he

Educational Services Division
ol'merican

City Bureau-Beaver Associates

of Chicago, was named to raordina(e the

various areas within the university

dealing with informational services (o the

state.
Named to the newly-created position of

News Bureau manager was Eric Warn,

27, former associate News Bureau editor

and manager of special services. Lea

Adams, 37. publications editor. will head

the Department of Publications.

SI SI SI SI SI SI

Letters to the editor must be

submitted by Sunday for publication

Tuesday and by Wednesday for pub-

IIcatfon Friday. AII letters must be

typed. Due to space limitations,
short letters will be given space
preference. Letters should be limit-

ed to a length of 250 words (one
double-spaced typed page).

AH letters must be signed and
the author's name and address
must be attached. The author'
name will be withheld from pub-
lica(ion upon request.

The Argonaut reserves the right
to edit au letters in order to com-

ply to corresponding laws, space
limitations and Argonaut style.

by Bruce T. Leary The situation is eminentlv clear. We

must abolish the Reserve
Officers'raining

Corps from our campuses, or we

shall perish in destruction. There is an old

saying to the extent that breeding
violence can bring no good. We have seen
the effects of b'Teeding violence in

Southeast Asia, at Kent State. and in aur
cemetaries. We must end this insipid war
machine that is destroying our
educational systems and our individual

right of peace.

The Reserve Officers'raining Cart>s
(ROTC) on college campuses nationwide,

has been a focal point of student unrest, It
is a direct an(ipa(hy to ail pursuits of
peace. A young college student is taught
the crafts of war and murder by ROTC.
He is the trained instrument of
destruction. ail the while being
propogandized by patriotic euphonisms.
He is informed of his patriotic duty and
right to defend the ideals of American
democracy Is it anybody's right ta kf((o

While concerned students have died and
been imprisoned in peace
demonstrations, American universities
have given service to the violence of war
by including ROTC in their curriculums.
They have permitted the mili(arv ta teach
the ideas of violence in our classrooms of
education and to glamorize the ROTC
through the universities news media
services. Advertisements featuring such
national celebrities as Bob Hope are used
ta thrust the propaganda of ROTC and
war careers upon all students.

If we believe in equal expression of
ideas. why aren't the same benefits of
expression in communicative media
allowed ta ail educational departments on
campus". I have nat heard the Life
Sciences Department detailing publicly
the benefits of careers in biological
research. I have not heard from the
English Department either. or Ior that
matter I have not heard advertisements
from any departments except ROTC.
Students become bought. from necessity.
to the media publicized compensations
offered upon enrollment into the military
programs on campus. benefits which no
other field of study has the ability ta
sponsor. Our universitites should nat
allow these prejudiced eliects of a
militarily geared society to exist: they
should nat allow the ROTC programs ta
spread their messages al'ar behind the
guise of education.

'Our communicative media and
economic recourses < via taxes I are being
ubea ta perpetrate awareness of military
training on campuses while peace is
condemned in jail cells as Joan Baez and
Dr. Spark. This is cri<nina(. The United
States cannot expect Iareign counlries ta
believe that we are a "peace loving
country" when we jail our peace leaders
and teach violence in aur educational
systems.
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Foday's by the Associated Students nl the (<nicer.
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of Regents
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CAFE
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Choice Steak Seafood
Cocktail Lounge Sanwjches
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Here's Why:
Apprx. 6,545 Students At the U of l This Year

(25'la of the Student Body ls Married)

over 6,000 Cars on Campus

(Wjth Nearly 200 MoTorcycles}

Every County In Idaho an

Every State In the Union Is

Represented by Students On Ca~pus:.:,:

The University pays Qut
Nearly 1 1/4 Million Dollars
A Month To B Staff of 3,2QQ

All For You At The
And Every Student Subscribes tp the Arg
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The University of Idaho is one of l7

<;>IT>poses in the nation chosen to test J
n«w, co>nputerized aid to seniors;>nd

graduate students in their ch<>i<'e of
" employment interviews, it was announ«.'.d

to<lay by the Placement Office.

Known as GRAD II. the pilot program

. is being conducted by the (.'ollege

''lacement (.'ouncil (CPC), the non profit

organization best known for its College

Pla<ement Annual. The initial test of

GRAI) ll was conducted successfully at
I'urdueilniversity during the past coll«g«

year
According to Sidney W. Miller, Director

of Placement, the experimental program

wilt i>ffer University of Idaho students an

opportunity to se« the full range of

opp<>rtunities olfered by employers
'articipating in GRAD Il. Student

participation is free and entirely

v<>luntary.

%1)lier expla<ned that the process has

alri ady begun with the input of employer

joh descriptions. Immediately ahead is

collection of information from students

here and from other test campuses.

Special forms are available at the

placement office and must be completed

n<>t later than Oct. 9 to be included in this

program.
I,'sing this form the student can indicate

the factors which are important in his or

her job search. Selector factors include

e field of interest, degree level. discipline,

Ioh function. type of employer, and

g«i>graphi«al perference.,'I'he last three
Jr«weighted by the student in terms of

th«ir importance to the individual's
< are«r intentions.

Subsequently a personal report of the

mat«hing between employer offerings
and student qualifications will be
distributed by the placement office to
each student who has signed up for the
program. The report will provide the
student with names of participating
employers sending interviewers to the

campus and the dates of their srheduled
interviews. These reports will he

available at the Placement Center about

Oct. 28.
The student will follow the usual

procedures in signing up for interviews.
Where employers are not sending
interviewers but are participating in the

pri>gram. their names will appear on the
pr<nt-out and the student will he
encouraged to submit a resume to them

by mail. he said.

Similar print-out reports will also be
provided employers a(id'lacement
offices. Kmployers will be acquainted
with the names of students matching their
job descriptions. Placement offices will
be advised of the various matches and in
addition will be provided results of the
weighting system which,. indicates the
degree of match, enabling the placement
officer to do a more >realistic and
meaningful counseling job with individual
students.

'niversity lists regulations

'or qualification as resident
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'I'he departments»f health, physi«af
«du<ation and recreation are adding a
dance minor as an option to students
«nrolled in the major curricula of!I«mentary education. se< ondarv

National fraternity

chooses idaho SAE's

Idaho Alpha ('hapter af Sigma Alpha
Kpsilon fraternity at the University of
Idaho was named the national fraternity's
<>utstanding chapter at th«annual SAK
school at Kvanston. Ill,. re< entlv.

The Idaho chapter was sel««I«d I'ra<n

the national fraternity's 173 < hapt«rs

from the John 0. Moseley geal award.

given to the chapter attaining the highest

degree of enthusiasm in «qus activities,
s«hol Jrship and «ommunity servi< «,

'ducation'nd physical «du('ati<>n

beginning this fall.
The minor will arcoinplish three

objectives. a««>rding to Mrs. Richard I.
Walker, assistant professor of women'

education and «hairman of dance.

"It will permit more comprehensive
training in dance than is now possible: it

will provide an opportunity for,thi>se
t'aking elementary. se< ondary and
physical education and recreation to
broaden their experiences in this field:
and to enable them to increase the scope
of study for those in the sister areas of
ar(. >nusi«and theatre." she said.

Requirements I'or th» minor will
include nine courses in dance, one in art.
and one m music for a total of l7 credits.
In addition. three to four units in either
dance. drama or radio-television
broadcasting are required to complete the
IT> >00l .

The option is open to both men and

v o>nen students.

Western Auto
We have available a limited

amount of five and ten

speed men's and women'

bikes.

First Come, First Served!

Departments add dance minor
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For tuition purposes a student may be classified as a resident of Idaho by mee<ing one a<

more of the following qualifications

IJI Any student under the legal voting age whose parents ar court-appointed guardian is

Iam<c>leh in the state a( Idaho Domicile is heemeh ta exist when the parent ar guardian bus

<is<abl>sheh residence u> Ihaha for an <nhefin><e time anh the former residence is abaahaae~l

Ta qualify under this section the parents ar guarhian must be res>h>ng u> the state on 0>e apeu

mg hay of the term for which the ctuhen< ma«>au)a<as

ibl Any student. legal voting age ar older, wha has continuously resided u> the state of I!Jaba

fai s<x (6) months next preceding the opening hay of the period of instruction during which i»i

prapases <a attend the college ar university Provided, however that na student shall be hearn

e~l ta have ga><>eh <as<hence while attending any college ar uawersity in the s<ate<af Ihaha

Any student under the legal voting age wha is a grahua<e of an ace<eh>teh secondary

scbaal in the state of Ihaha anh wba ma<<>ca)ates at a college ar university in the state of Ihaha

~luring the term immediately following such g<ahuat>an <ega<hie's of the residence a( h>s parent

or quarhian

«I> The spouse of a person wha is classified ar is eligible for classification as a <esixJen< of

the state of Ihaha for the purposes of a«en<I>ng a college ar university

<e> A member af the armeh forces of the United States stationed in the state of Ihaba aii

rnili<ary orxJers

if> A stuhea< under the )ega) va<in<J aga whose parent ar guardian is a member of the armuh

forces aah stationed in the state of I!)aha on military orders The student while in continuous

attendance shall aa< lose bis res<hence when h>s parent a< gua<h<aa is transferred on mili

<ary a<hers

iq> A person un!Jer the leqal voting age married, aah wha together with sparse has cantina

aus>y <es>heh in the state of Ihaha for six months next preceh<ng the opening hay of the peri

ah of instruction xlurinq which be proposes <a attend the college ar university Pray>!Jeh

however that <>a s<uhea< shall be ileemeh <a have gained residence while a«enhinq any calleqe

ar university >n the state of Ihaba

<6> A person separated under baca<able conditions from the United States a<mao forces

after at least <wa (2) years of service wha at the time of separa<ian hes<gnates the state a<

Ihaba as h<s home af recarh aah enters a college ar university >a the state of Iha>>a w«h<r> rane

<1) year of the date of separa<>aa

These regulations became effective July I

Welcome Freshman
For a W-I-D-E

Selection in Cards
and Gifts —Come In To

I'Jll s«m< st<'r l<>r.'(00 WJsh>hg(ah S(J(!
I'h>versi(y s(ud«hts will «>i;ih liv>hg i>h
Ih< I'hiy«rsi(«>I I<I;ihii <;irnpus Jhd
< umh)u(ihg I<> < I;ixx«x;il IYSI'>n«miles
JwJy

R«sp<>h<iihg I<>;I «''<I<>«sl by
WSI'>I(i<

>Jig Ior addi()ah;II s(0<l«h( h<>using,
(h«r«geh(s iil the I'h>y«I's<ly i>I Id;ihi>
Jppri>yed W«dhcsday th«r< hf>hg o(
Wh>(mah Hall >0 the Wall J< «('i>n>pl< x for
(00 WSU < aeds I.as( IIJr< h Ih< y i>k;>ycd a
pi;ih (o haus«200 <nal«sfuif«h(s in K<>rh«y
;in<I lla vs hall

412 S Main Moscow

MS ~ 0 ~ ~ 0 ~ ~ I ~ 0 ~I~ ~ ~I~I~ 5~ 0 ~ 0 ~

TOOAY'S

ASSIGNMENT:

Commit the

following

to memory ...
WS 0 ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ 0 ~ ~ I~I~ I ~ ~ 0 ~ ~

Yau «<ay want

your d<cckbook cover

imprinted with school

«>s>g<ux.

Ge( one TODA Y a(

Idaho I <xx( when you

s(xr( your student

checking accau<>L

AT THE

IDAHO FIRST
NATIONAL BANK

THERE'

ll;I S:II)V I.': I: AIIIIX.

ON STUDENT

CHECKING ACCOUNTS

WARREN'S DRUG
CARD 'N'IFT SHOP
204 SOUTH MAIN

MOSCOW. IDAHO

Houseful Of Good

Used Furniture

l)260"
A/so

882-2622

"He knows how to do won.

derf<>l things with clot)>es

—like make th< colors
come back Ius( as t>right

as new, ahd make the r»a

teria( fee! like hey<-! Ie

must be good because J
dozen famous clothiers
(like McGregor ahd 'Bot-

any'00) recomma<i<J his

Sanitoi>e h<ycleani<ig. He

has to be 0 <.Iothes care

authority or he couldn'

have tl>at Sani(ane

sign.'23

S. MAIN

<Fo!!»«!lyM<>scv<v

SteJ<» Lh<»><0«l

Moscow- Pullman

Laundry

...A BSOLUTELY NONE

On today's campus the checkbook is used almost as often as the

textbook (or, is it vice versa'!). Arid, at Idaho First you may write as

many checks each month as you like — still no service charge. What'

morc, there need be no minimum balance maintained in your account.

If we can ease your checkbook problerus, it may be easier to solve

your textbook probler(fs.

Wc hop» thfs helps.

xxx>xxxc> x>Xx<ET

RCA Victor Philco

New Used Furniture

Whirlpool
0 Would you write home 41,678 words a week7

A. Of course not!

E

Qx

iv

'.'@C

Warehouse Prices

WHERE.

Security Furniture Warehouse
527 S. Main

882-5586
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I
I Subscription to be

I
I Address

I
Zip Code

I
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sent to

I
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But THE IDAHO ARGONAUT would... For only three

dollars a semester... there is no other way to get all

the campus news home to the Folks. Tear out this ad

and send it to

THE IDAHO ARGONAUT at

the Student Union Building with a check for $3 per sem-

ester or S5 per year.
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Lamy said that the often vo>ced corn
plaint about high food prices is - un-

founded. He noted a recent Associated
Press survey in which Moscow ranked
well down the listing average food
prices —below Boise. Twin Falls. Black-
foot. Wallace and the statewide average.

associating with people who care about

their appearan< e."
I.amy said that economically the

students represent only about 3 g/4 mil-

lion dollars in sales out of a total sales

volume of 50 million dollars for the Mos-

cow business district. He noted that

while the community is not totally de-

pendent upon student sales, they are,
however. too important to overlook

student
criticism.'y

Mike Kirk

Argonaut Feature Editor

A plan to strengthen campus security at

the University of Idaho by securing the

full-time services of three Moscow police

officers received regent's approval at

their September meeting

Under an agreement w>th the c>ty of

Moscow, the university will help fund the

cost of >naintaining three full-time

officers who would police the streets

throughout the campus both day and night

and provide additional security and

protection.
Only two additional police officers

would be needed by the city to patrol the

campus, as the university has been

helping to pav the cost of maintaining one

city police officer for more than 10 years.

The Moscow Police Department is

qualified and better trained to handle

campus security than the various night

watchmen and campus policemen
currently employed by the university.

according to Dr. Sherman F. Carter.

f>nanc>al-adm>n>strat>ve vice president.

He said it was not financiallv feasible for

the university to develop a large campus

security force at this time,

Carter also told the regents that the

university will reassign two campus

securitv officers currentlv emploved and

provide the Moscow Police Department

with a radio-equipped patrol car.
Under the new plan, university security

personnel will be responsible only for

ent'orcing parking lot regulations in

university parking lots. Enforcement of

laws and regulations on streets
throughout the campus, including those

pertaining to parking, will be handled by

the Moscow Police Department.

W«l< om< 0> Mos<ow — 'I'he ('itv With

A S>n>h
''

I)< spit< ru>>u>rs warning of renewed
slud< nl prot< sts over rents. fond prices.
;<n<i g< n< r;>I servi< es, the businessmen of
Mon<'ov> have'ixed the>r faces into an
:><I w;>r<l s>nih and are preparing for
;>I>i>lh< r v< or pi "hus>ness as usual .

He added, "Student boycotts of
supermarkets have been tried before.,
,they don't work because the markets are
charging suggested retail prices and to
lower those prices would put them out of
business,"

Another complaint is the high rent
prices in the city for off-campus housing.
Lamy said that new housing programs are
being explored but for the present nothing
concrete is planned. He added. however,
that in light of the economic condition of

He attributes most of that criticism to

the fact that most of the students are
from small towns. "The fact that most of

the students come from small towns is no

doubt part of the problem. Dealing with

strangers is something new to them," he

said.
"But a larger problem is that some

store employees really do I'eel unfriendly

toward students — and it shows!
Unfortunately. a student can be treated

well in 99 per cent of his business dealing

downtown —but it's that once he gets

treated badly that sticks. Nobody'

perfect —but that's exactly what the

students expect of us." he added.

)i>1>;»< nlly the students present more
»I;> problem than an asset to the
nu r< h;>nts of Moscow. Jen l.amy. of the
!>Ion< ow ('hamber of (.'ommer< e.
<o>»»nn>«<l. "Yes. it'6 true that many
slu<hnLs pres<nt that extra reason lor
bus>n< ss < xasperation.

e! ~

!

the country I rising prices etc,) Moscow is
merely reflecting this overall condition.
He suggested that rent prices in cities like
Pullman. Lewiston and Spokane are
higher.

"The thing that perpetuates the bad
housing in Moscow is that students will

rent them," he said.

Another problem area is the widening

gap in communi<ations between the
< ommunity and the < ampus. The answer,
according to Lamy. is the Community-
University Relations Committee which
was established to bring area people a

greater understanding ot'he
accomplishments and capabilities of the

(lniversitv of Idaho and its faculty.
"We also hope to encourage a greater

flow of understanding and communication
between the university students and
Moscow community by the use f this
committee." he said.

So the pattern remains true —the small
college community that is fearful of the
change that college students seek; the
students who harbor doubts and
suspicions concerning the business
community —and between lies a vast gap
that defies communication and I'osters a
dangerous polar>zat>on.

''urt remarks to employees.
unreasonahl» < omplaints and
>0< Ix hen<line returns < an be enough to tax
anyone'6 1>atien<e. Just the occassional
. Ight of long stringy hair. unkempt beards
an<i grubby clothing < an be the undoing of
«u»p<>sur< for an employee who is used to

EXHIBIT ON DISPLAY —This untitled painting by Wallace Be>man is one of

26 small paintings by relatively unknown U.S. authors which will be on display
until Sunday at the University of Idaho Museum. The exhibit, which is being

circulated throughout the United States by the American Federation of Arts,

contains paintings varying in type from the realistic to the abstract,

Changes in ROTC program planned;

drill, leadership areas revised
certain score in practical testing. Civilian

academic subjects which develop the

student 's ability to write and speak more

effectively will be substituted ior one

purely military hour in each of the first

two years.
This policy will be extended to the

junior and senior years during the 1971-7'?

academi< school year. when a cadet's

overall military education >vill be further

broadened by the substitution ol other

liberal arts subjects.
Fletcher noted that close-order drill

will be de-emphasized under the new

program. "We feel that it is important I'or

our cadets to have some drill field
experience. However. drill is of limited
value as a means of developing the
Innnvniive and resourceful leadership
ability which our lieutenants need.

More Important ior the ~en>or

cadets to studv are the concepts of
organization. techniques for making
decisions and the skills which any
effective executive n)ust possess."
Fletcher said.

He added that the days oi II»;ke-work

projects are over. Only a handful of the
senior classes'0-odd cadets will be
involved in traditional staff duties during
the school year! The rest ol the class <vill

work on lead( rship and management
projects which they will propose
themselves. and become involved in

campus and community organiz;Itious to
practice some of the skills which thev w>ii

need as a leader.

A new program designed to blend a
va'riety of educational philosophies will be

initiated this fall by the University of

Idaho Army Reserve Officers Training
('.orps, according to Col. Paul Fletcher.
professor of military science.

4; ~
I

Major change will take place in the area
oi leadership and management, which
will be presented for the first time this
fall in all four years of the program
instead of onlv the last two years.

Under the new program, freshmen
cadets will not drill during fall semester,
and sophomore cadets will be excused
from drill periods when they achieve a
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8:00 p.m. Maggie and the Beautiful )
Machine )

8 30 p m Evening at Pops )
9:30p.m. Boekbeat )

)
Thursday

)

4 30 p m Sesame Street )
5:30 p.m. Mister<>gers'eighborhood
6:00 p,m, Film Feature
6:30 p.m. The T<>y That Grew Up
7:30 p.m. Indian Arts
8:00 p.m. Washington Week in Review
8:30 p.m. N.E.T, Playhouse

)
)
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Regents okay

3 new deans
A ne>v dean lor the graduate school and

two acting deans have been approved for

the tlniversity of Idaho by the state board
of education.
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On KUID... Dr. Ronald W. Stark, research
entomologist and acting chairman of the

Department of Entomology at the
i.'niversity of ('alifornia. was na>ned dean
ot'he graduate school. Idaho

Tocley

) 4 30 p m Sesame Street

) 5:30 p.n>.. Mister<>gers'eighborhood

)
6.'00 p.m. Feature Film
6:30 p.m. Speekh)g Freely

) 7:30 p:m,'nsigIL>',,

)
8:00 p.m... The Adyeca>es
9:00 p'.m. The Festival of the Arts

)
) Wednesday

) 4 30 p.m, Sesame Street

)
5:30 p.m. Mis<erogers'eighborhood
6;00 p.m. Film Feature

) 6:30p.m. On Being Black
7:30p.m. Folk Guitar

)
)mme sa mmmmmmmm w

l)r. Stark, <vho will also serve as
coordinator of research and professor of

entomology. succeeds Dr, Alelbourne
Jackson who resigned to devote I'ull time
to rese;>rch in the iield of chemical
engineering.

A n;>t>ve of ('algary. Alberta. Dr St;Irk
be<arne;>n American c>tizen in 1966. He

holds a b;>chelor of science < forestry> and

master of arts >zoology> from the
University oi Toronto and a doctor of
philosophy in forest entomology from the
Un>versity oi'ritish ('olumbia.

Citizens for Brauner will meet in the
Democratic Headquarters in the Motel
Moscow tonight at 7:30. Anyone
interested mey attend.

lie has conducted studies on diseases
affecting timber in the Canadian Rock-
>es and C.'ifnrnia.a. Includ<.d among his

research publications is a report on

methods of improving h>olngical
ev;Ilu;Iti<>n procedures used in reach>ng
forest insect control decisions.

Dr. Russell I.. Chrysler. proiessor
oi'arketing,was named acting dean ot the

college of Business and Econom>cs to till
the vacancy created by the death ni Dean
David D. Kendrick

1)r. Flmer K. Raunio, prot'essor
ot'hemislrv,In<Iassoc>ate dean of the

('ollege of Letters and Sc>ences. became
acting dean oi the college when Dean
Boyd A. Martin filled the tirst academic
chair established at the university as
Borah Distinguished Prolessor ot
Pol>tical Science.

('ommittees have started the screen>ng
process oi candidates to make
recommendations ior the deansh>ps.
;><xording to Dr. Robert W ('oonrod.
;>cademi< vice presidenl
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When you know
it's for keeps
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any way yau poncho is all

right. They'e a great

m t>p trick ta wear with

pants skirts everything(

ON ALL ALBUMS
8 TRACK TAPES

Large Color

Selection To

Choose From

Opmo l.abel Maker

S1.89
oYmo Embossing

Tape

49c

69c a pair

for Panty Hose

ASSORTED

LEATHER

BARRETS

SUCH AS

LEATHER
PEACE

SYMBOLS

ACAPULCO
(INDIAN WEAVE) Patterns:

Vogue
Butterick
Simplicity
McCalls

'5.29

>. I><ceo> >2«c n<«>><vs luce

IOO o WOOL PLAID $') +00
FRINGED ALREAD>f ) M ea.

Audio Cassetts
t60 IVlin.j

88c

Thc d>an>ond > ngagecncn>
ru>g >ou II 'censure la<ever

a Keepsake gua~nnlced.
rcg>ale>ed and oerlecl

poncho Knit Kit, Braid Suede, washable,
and Fringe Incl. $15.00 ea. 54" wide......$4.50 yd.

WET LOOK VINYL........,..............,. $6.00 yd.

REPTILE VINYL (lots of colors to choose from) $3.49 yd.

'vSi
-«ccc«.o«%'«n«

Ig%~~01~% <4
~«c-««««««««R «««««L

Sept. 15, 1970

College town feud

5"uc en"s, >><erc Tan"s wary

k'I '"I"
'@SII

209 EAST THIRD 882-7541

'll'II '>I" I''. I I >>: I I> 'I "$
5»> A Main, Moscow S82-3612

LARGEST AND NEWEST FABRIC STORE

FXCL USIVE A 7

BAFUS

JEWELERS
Phone 882-263 I

509 S. Main Moscow, Idaho
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''Iew swine soo
o~ens l lc"o~er

'I'lu n< w I'ni«riitv <>f Id;ih<> swimming

po<)l. (vhi< h h«gan < i>nstru< tii)n last
wintir» ni>w on tlu final phase of

)»iipl< l«in;in<i will h< n:idy for opening
in ()< I I a«or<ling I<i Ch<t Hall.

>itant 1>rol«ssor i>l phyi«al «dusatiim

:i( Ilu I'n>vi>rsi(v,
gl'<'I>(. <l<.'al i>l <'i>n!<>II<'I'Jlloll if>

.) h)'<lulingi hai h««n giv«n><> th<'tud«nt».
',)) i>l(y li)i''«''I'e'Jt>ot> t>n><i siJ>d Hall.

lli ia»<1 tlmt aft< r thi <x>mph lion. th» p<>i>l

xi)l>lil hl'>f)l'n un(il 10 p.>n. on weekdJy»
.)>i)i 111),n> i>n w«'k«nds. Th«r«will Jlil)
!)) I;iinily hiiuri ii>r thi itu<l«nl». Ia< ulty

)f>ll. I Jll on Mon<IJyi Jnd I''>dJyi
'I'h< ni w pi>ol (v>ll b«l«di< ah d in

Xovi iiih< r with;i water pol<> mat< h

I><!wi < n thi I'nivir»ity of Idaho the
I illv<'ri>ty <>I 1<ii>ho Stal<'. HJII »Jld thai

ili> «ill hi thi first mat< h of its kind
')i I vv«''f> It)i'w<) i<'hooli.

'I'h«m w pi><>l. whish is regulation
N('AA»izi ol 60'idi an<i 65 long, will

alsi> hs thi sight <il about I'iv«varsity
iwimming> mat< he» this year ac< ording to

Hall, whii i» alii) the iwimining «iash.
Th« i>riginal op«ning date of S«pt. 15

was»< t hack b««auii of th«main control

panels whi<h op<rat« th« fil(«ring and

wat«r level. Hall »;iid that the probl«m

wJ» the main < ontr<>ls w«r«s«1 in one

roinn. Hc»ai<l th« filt«r;ind the water
control»»h<)uhl h<'e'I >n «ni room and the

lighLi and th« ipisik«r» lor musi< should

b« in anoth«r roi>ni. "I'h«reason for the
»et-ha< k" sai<l Hall. "i» he< au»e the

chang«s have Io h«mad««le< tri< ally.
Otherwi»s w< wi>ulii h;ivs been on

sch«dul<."
ilail said a < ornpl«ts sf h«dul«will he

announ<«d after th«ompletion of the

swimming < ornpl< x.

When walking on the new University of

idaho golf course, which opened earlier

thii summer. there are many things

la< king. Many r>f the fairways are lumpy

and dried. Some of the greens either don'

putt well. don't hold shots well or both.

Th«exciting thing about the course

hov;ever. according to Dick Snyder. the

I'nivsr»ity teaching pro. is the potential

<>f (h««.>urse.
Snyder said that people should Ii>ok at

Ihi < nurse. "not what it is now. but what

it v;ill be in the future." He alsi> added.

'Withm a period of about a year. we don'

plan to take a hack seat to anybody as far

a» maintenance and play-ahilitv.

There was about 365.000 do lars

planned for the expenses of th g)>if

course hv the ASL'I and this cos was

h;i.< d on other III hol«courses ol s milar

»iz«and usage. According to Snyder most

<.ourses average cost per year is bet sn

65 t<> 65 thousand dollars. The l'niversit

< obrs«(vill operate on about 60 thousand.

whish is understandard. but Snyder said

that in about three years. the budget (vill

< S«ntua1ly raise.
:At the present time. golfers are able t<i

«njoy the new clubhouse. the nev and

improving greens and thc new tees

According to Snvder. the course will alsii

add a driving range and a parking lot.

The n«ev goll course will go on a three-

te« iy»ti >n and the golferi will play the

tc«» wh h matches his ability Snydsr

said th 'he front tees will make the

course i()00 to 6200 yards in length. the

middl< '«es w'ill be from 6300 to 66(XI and

the back tees will b« fn>m 6700 to 7000

yards. "Now you ars talking about

championship play." Snyd«r said "There

will probably be no mor« than eight per
cent of the golfers playing Irom the ba< k

tees.
1'he gi>lf cour»c w J» d«signed so that

there will be six fairly easy holes. six

medium holes and six fairly tough holes.

Snyder believes that many of the tight

holes for driving will mak«hetter golfers

of whoever plays the course "They kni>w

they won't be able to juit 1st <>ut the sh;ii't

and it will improve the<r overall plav in

the long run."
This fall. the goli cour»c will have

various programs which includes the

freshman orientation. which will give

freshmen who sign for the orienIation a

free round of golf. There will also be

intramurals in October and an alumni

tourney for homecoming week. Also the

golf team will have tryout» on the new

rse this lalli in»1«ad <>I during the

spring.

There will be an intramural mana-

gers'eeting Wednesday at 7 p.m.

at Memorial gym, according to Clem

Parberfy, intramural director.

The meeting will consist of a draw-

ing for the touch football leagues,

which Parberry hopes to begin early
'extweek.

Intramural golf, which begins on

Oct. 3, tennis, and the turkey trot

will also be discussed.

Decorated

cakes for all

occasions

MOSCOW BAKERY
"BAKED TODAY —DELIVERED TODAY"

117 EAST 3RD PHONE 882-2614

>s> Aee>ve>sa») Sale

University Drug
P<ices Effective th>u Sept. 27

Snyder looks for potential oIT

saw University golf course
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THE FIRST TIME in Vandal history, tfi-captains will

lead the squad into the new soason. Pictured from left

to right are Steve Olson, quarterback from Lewiston,

Idaho. Tim Reese, defensive end from Chattafoy. Wash.

and Ron Davis, tight end and punter from Post Falls,

Idaho. The tri-captains were selected by the votes of the

football team.

By Chuck Malloy
Argonaut sports editor

Vor years. when talking or wn(ing ot
the outlook for the Idaho Vandal»

would be sure to usc the phrase: "This
will be the big year for the Vandals." And

I'or about the sam<;imi>(int iif years
people have been using the phrase, fans
have said at the end ol the year: "Oh well,

wait until next year."
This year. nobody i» < laiming the

Vandals will have the nig year. In I'a<t.

most fans are expecting the same type of
tootball they have seen in the past 20 or
more seasons —and that i» win some. hut

lose most.
'fhis may or may not be the big year for

('oach Don Robbins and the Vandals. but

onc thing is for sure —they will hav«a
lew bright prospects <m their roster.

It has been said that winning begin»

with the quarterback. and in the case of

Idaho. much of their success will depend

on Steve Olson. a senior from Lev,i»ton.

When Olson is in good health. h«ha»
proved himseli'o be one of the Iin«»t

quarterbacks in the nation. A back injury
took him ou1 of action for most of last

season and it i» still;i question of whether
or not he can return to his form before the

injury.

(.'oach Robbins had prais«1<)r Ol»on

when he said. "Steve is a little stifl from
not throwing much during the summer
and it will take time before he gets b;ick
to his form as a sophomore Hs i» e>

determined individual and he i»;i heck ot

a sompetetor and I think he will gst the

job done."

It Olson i» not able to g«t the ji)b done.

then the < all at quarterback will prr>b ably

go to Tom Pone>an<>. a junior s<>ll«gs

transfer I rom Yuba ('>ty, ('alif.. I'<>nci;in<>

had an impressive spring gam< and hc

Jlso showed t'ine ability in h>» 1>r>< I a< (i<in

at the Air Vorce game
Thi» s«J»on. then )v>ll h«n<> Jerry

Hcndren to throw t)). but n«v«r-ths-l«»i.

th«Vandal» will h;iv< live «nd» who h;iv«

I in«< red«ntiali

At split end. the V;indal» >v>ll h;iv< J;i< k

('oddard and J>m Wilun<l ('oddard.
«nior tn)m Id;iho V;illi h;ii ih<»vn mu< h

pr<>mi»«at th«»plit «nd po»iti<m. but;i
»prained;inkls ion ed h>m t<i miii ths Air

I'on «gams Wilund.;> Iun>or ir<)m ('<>«ur

O'Alsn«. d>d;i iin« i))h till>ngi in;it »pl>I

«nd

At th< il;ink«r p<»it«>n w>ll hs T«rrv
31()r«land.;> juni<ir lr()m I:I I';<i)). T«x;i»

La»( season, Moreland improved with

every game he played and this season he

hopes to pick up where he left off.

The tight end spot will either be Ron

Davis or Darrell Burchfield. Davis. a

senior from Post Falls. started in the Air

Force game, but Burchfield. a sophomore

from Boise, came in for Davis in the first

quarter and caught four passes for 44

bet'ore thc game ended.

I.J»t season, Idaho had problems with

their running game. but this season it

should be a strong point. One reason for

this is Fred Riley. the Yuba City J(.'.

transfer )vho has been one of the inost

t;>lkcd-about players in Vandal history.
"lie's dangerous in the open t'ield and can

go all the way it'e gets into the

»e< ondary." Robbins says. "That is

something we have lacked in the past two

years."
xlike Wiscombe and Robert Lec

Williams wiU also help out at the running

ba< k positions. Wiscombe. a senior from

Boise. is the bread and butter man up the

middle and Williams. who was a JC All-

Am«risan trom Trinidad. ('.olo.. has speed

whish could break him into the open.
i

The olfensive line will b«solid in at
foui'ositions with Faustin Riley and J>m

Wim«r at the guards and Richard Beaver

;in<I Andy Kupp at the tackles. All have

itartsd at one time on last year's squad.

The center position is a question mark

Ior the Vandals. but Larry Bosma. a

iophomors from Seattle. Wash. and Ken

xluhlbei'cr. a sophomore from Passo.
W;ish.. are the best prospects.

Vor the Idaho Vandals, the defensive

game ha» been some(vhat of a weakness

li>r the past few seasons Thi» season. the

<l«1«n»c <ould still b«a )v«akne»». but >t

ilu>uld bs impr<>ved over lait year.

1'he»tarting front lour of Hill ('Jdy
i245) and Brock,lackl«y <230). at tackles
ind 'firn Ress«<2e0i Jnd Iesie Criig

) 214). at the ends look a» iolid a» any unit
in the Hig Sky ('onf«r«ns«AII had
«sp«ri«nsc a» itarter» last isa»nn.

'I'hs only problem (vith the front four i»

<lspth. Id;iho must keep th«ic men healthy
in ))nlsr ti) b«a»usss»»

the big difference is at the last of the

season when it is all and done. That's the

one that really count~
"The secondary unit should be greatly

improved over last season and one reason

for this will be the switching of John

Hathaway. a junior from Lewiston. from

quarterback to strong safety.
Teaming with Hathaway at the safety

positions will be Pat Sprute. a junior from

1Vallace. Last season, S'prut was a starter
lor the Vandals.

Former all-pro joins

Vandal coaching staff

The corner back positions will be

headed bv Steve Holdren. a junior from

Mt. Home. Holdren has good hands to

defend against the pass and he also is a

sure tackler.

Don Robbins. head tootball coach at the

University of Idaho. announ sd today that

Keith Lincoln, I'ormer (Vashington State

football player and outstanding former

professional player for the San Diego

Chargers. and Suffalo Bills of the

American Football League.
L>ncoln played eight years (v>th the

Chargers and played in six all-pro games

as an all-star. Lincoln was named the

Most Valuable Player in two of the all-

star games. The Chargers won five

division championships with Lincoln as

the top ball-carrier and in 1963 they were

the conference champions. defeating the

Boston Patriots.
Lincoln. makes his home in Pullman,

Wash.. where his wife. Bonnie-Joe. and

the children. Kip, 9. Lance. 7, both

attending Pullman schools.
"Lincoln will be a most valuable

addition to the Vandal coaching staif and

he will be in charge ot the receivers. With.

his great knowledge of the pro game and

offense and his valuable experience of

play in college will aid the Vandal Cause.

We feel that Lincoln's addition to the staff
will round out an already fine stait and we

are looking I'orward to a much better
season )vith Lincoln on board." Robbins

said.
"I am very glad to be staying in the

Palouse area and I am looking forward to
working with Coach Robbins and the
Vandal staff. I am also happy to be

working with the ol'tense and feel that I

can be of some help with the pro ot tense,"
Lincoln said.

The other corner back position will be

till«d by either Kelly Courage. from

Seattle or Kirby Cook. from East
Wsnatchee. Both players are sophomores
with little experience. but they do have

the potential to be top-rate players for
Idaho.

The kicking game will be a strong point

tor the Vandals this year. Ricardo
Castillo. the soccer-style kicker from

Guatemala City. Guatemala is the best

place kicker to come at Idaho in many

years. Last season as a sophomore,
('astillo set a record for consecutive
PAT's with 26 and he also set a record for
Idaho with six field goals.

It is difficult. if not impossible to

predict how the Vandals will do this

season. Coach Robbins summed it well

when he said. "The prediction that makes

Uniforms are still available for any

freshman interested in turning out for

frosh football, according to freshman

coach Ed Tfoxel.
The freshman season will begin

on Oct. 10 against Boise State, and

they will wind up the season with
Washington State on the 17th and
Treasure Valley on the 24th.

Welcome Students
To The

I he l>nel)ee king poi>t><>ni w>ll hJ>e i<)ur

pl;>y«r» evho s<>uld sasily itart. but the
hsit pr<)ip«st» Jrs Ron Linehan, a jun>or
Irom Sunnysid«. Wa»h. Steve Harl sr. J
>unior fn>m Spokans. W;i»h and R;ind
M;>rqus»».;>»oph<im)>n Ir<)m Wsnatsh««,
W<i»h

NOBBY INN
"Home of Moscow's Fl'nest Foods"

Football outlook

<o~ocyc aires sic! year 'or Vanca s
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SUDDEN BEAUTY

HAIR SPRAY

6., 79c

NAIL CLIPPERS

9c

MENNEN DRY

ANTI-PERSPIRANT

63c

CREST TOOTHPASTE

Extra Large size 63C

What's Your
b ?

c

I
~

Colgate 100 MOUTHWASH

1>low S7C

PLASTIC SOAP DISHES

BAYER ASPIRIN

100 87c
SYLVANIA FLASH CUBES

We'l Have The Shoes

To Go With It!

97c

I,'2 Gal. of REVEL

CREME RINSE

77C

REVEL SHAMPOO

G<>a<t

size 77 C

PEN AND PENCIL SETS

9$c
TABLE RADIOS

87.77

OLD SPICE MAN POWER

SHAVE CREAM

11 ez. 63C
NICE AND EASY

HAIR COLOR

81.57

University Drug

Stop ln and See Jim
and The Crowd

and Let's Do Our

Thing to Keep
YOU

in the Latest Fashion

)f(~I'')

210 S. Main

t'- )'2

c.
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6ra'duate tests

Bet for Oct. 10

Page 7

(lruduute srhoi>l fiir«ign lungu;igc tests

in I:r«nch. Russian, ti«rman anil Spanish

will begin I)< t. ID. The examinatii>ns will

b< adminiiter«d nationally ut « nti rs
<'itiibllsh«d by Edu<'ation;il 'I'«sting

Scrvi<.c
i'andidutes may iubmit th< ir

n gistration fi>rms and I«es dirc< tly ti>

I:,<hi< ational T«sting Servi< e at I'rin< «t<>n,

i,,l, for one»f the four adminiitrationi
<';i<'ll v('Jr. Other testing dates ar«F< h 6

April i7 and July 24. 1971.

A<iditi<>nat information and a list i>f ti it

< mt«rs mJY be obtained fri>m tli«

( ixldu Jt«gcho<il Foreign Language T«it i.
I:du<ational Testing Service. Biix 51!i.

I'rinreton, l4.J.

4

M','" Ii:fbi'I,,
'-:::.
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Judo club slates meets

three days each week

University nl Idaho Judo < lub will rn«i I

Mondays. Wednesdays and Fridays Jt
noon in room 400 ol Memori Jl
Gymnasium, according to PJul per+a.
president. First pra<.ti< c sessi<>n ii
I'id Jv.

Judo uniforms can be checked out fr<in>

the physical education department bef<>r<

no<>n. Everyone i» invited to DartirinJt<,
Perdew said

TALKING THINGS OVER —Coach Don Robbins is shown talking to sophomore
Darrell Burchfi<>ld l82) and Robert Le<> Williams (22l in Idaho's first game of
the season against Air Force last Saturday afternoon. The Vandals lost the soa-
son's opener 45-7.

Vandai Mountaineers meet Tuesday

night at 7:30 in the Student Union

Building. Ail are invited to attend, A

weekend outing will be planned.

Education board approves stadium
football stadium in time for the fall of
1971 season. The two towers of the

pavilion could be completed by the spring

of 1972.

",0 Reprinted from the Idaho Statesman

(;<>nstruction of a 23.055-seJt tootball

stadium at the University of Idaho along

>i with the start of work un a basketball

pavilion was approved Tuesday by the

State Board of Education.

The board approved preliminary plans

Ior the $3,076.000 structure which would

be built at the site nf the present Neale

SI.Jdium.

Rois« architect Glen Cline present«<i

Ihc proposed plans to the state board.

I
'' iaying that original plans Inr a covered

itadium and pavilion are not feasihl«
I>c( ause of costs.

!

4.800 s<ats under a root can<>py at a <ostot

$ I 7 million, It would utilize Jrtificial

turl.

Two towers of the basketball pavilion
Din(i <vould hc constructed in the first
phase nf the project. he said. One would
house student facilties and other athletic
tcJm facilties and athlet<c department
oi I ices.

The first phase of construction would be

paid lor by revenue bonds based on a fee
levied against U of I students.

"I'm basically in favor of it but I would

like to go over the preliminary plans as

liniveriity President Ernest Hartung
said the rest of the money to construct the
basketball pavilion might be raised from
donations by;ilumni —J total of $3.3
million

they come in so I can insure that the

students who are paving for this facility

have the right to use it when they want."

said student body president James
M< Farland. Meridian.

('inc said the football stadium also
«>uld hc roofed at a laterdJtc, uta <ostof
$2.2 million

In other action. the state board

approved the hiring of Donald Roy

Itobbins as head football coach and a

boost (rom his present assistant football

( o;>eh salary of $ 12.000 to $ i4.500.

The university has approved some '$3.3

million for thc covered facilities hut Clinc
iaid estimates are that it would take at
ieJst $5 million Io build.

'I'hc project could be ready tor bids by

,IJnuary. !971. with completion of the

S<>pt. 16, 1970

i<ir 'orts te'ea"S tatO I 5-1
a$ 7I,I SeaSOn r e"S unt erWa<f
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By Chuck Malloy
Argonaut sports editor Peterson. who was in the endzone among,lege

a cluster of white-shirted Vandals. and
The Vandals went into the dressing . and

room trailing 21-7. but the'hopes for a sent
possible upset was erased in the third:ime
quarter as the Falcons scored a total of 17 Dr.
points. vtce

The game seemed to be put away with

4:16ot'he third quarter as Parker threw lean
an eight-yard touchdown pass to Jennings. he
following a 35 yard field goal by Craig tga
Barry. the

Air Force scored another touchdown .nes
with 3:14of the third quarter and then put and
the icing on the cake with a final
touchdown in the fourth quarter.

without the ball. Parker casually ran to
his right for the score. The P AT was good
and Falcons were off to an early 7-0 lead
with 8:21of the first quarter.

Idaho's moment of glory came late in

the first half as a result of a 70 yard
touchdown drive which was sparked by

desperate scrambling from Vandal
quarterback Steve Olson and a touchdown

pass to sophomore Randy Peterson.
On that touchdown pass. Olson took the

snap from center and after finding nobody

open. he desperately raced to his left. The
Air Force line was coming after Olson, so

the Vandal quarterback then raced to his

right befor firing a perfect pass to Randy

With a combination of a tough defense
and the expert quarterbacking of Bob
Parker, the Air Force Falcons defeated
the Idaho Vandals 45-7 in non-conference
football action at 'olorado Springs,
Colorado,

Air Force dominated the game from
start to finish as the Falcon attack was

sparked by three touchdown passes from

Parker to star-end, Ernie Jennings,
The next football action for the Vandals

will be Saturday when they face cross-
town rivals Washington State at Albi

stadium in Spokane, Wash.
With 5:21 of the second quarter and the

Falcons ahead 144, Parker was faced
with a third and seven at the Idaho 12.

Parker called for a flag pattern to
Jennings and Vandal defender. Pat Sprute
was hopelessly out of the play as Jennings
scored his first touchdown of the
afternoon. Jennings scored his other two
TD's in the third quarter on short passes.

The Falcons seemed to have the game

under control from start to finish. After

the Vandals received the opening kickoff

and failed to make a first down, the

Falcons gained the early respect of the

Idaho defense by marching 67 yards in 12

plays for six points.
The touchdown resulted after Parker

faked a handoff up the middle and after

the Vandals tried to tackle the man

'od,
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Welcome Back Students
To The

SPRUCE
Home Of The Famous Spruceburgers

4 Regulation Pool Tables

Now Sundays 2-1 p.m With Your Favorite Beverage

It's Always Fun At The Spruce
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iieen City PrintingKline lost for year

due to knee injury Letterheads

Envelopes
Dick Kline. a sophomore safety from

Coeur d'Alene, was the first Vandal to be

out for the season as he suffered a knee

injury on the Vandal press-day

scrimmage.
Coach Don Robbins said that it was

decided that Kline should have surgery on

his knee before the season started rather

than wait until the end of the season. He

said it was doubtful that Kline would see

football action this season.
Kline. at the present time is on crutches

and is in good spirits.

House Papers

Newsletters

Invitations

Dance Programs
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"The only answer was to propose;i
Iacility that c<>uld be accomplished in

stages as money became available." hc

sa >d.

The proposal v;ould be to construct the

I(><>tb;ill stadium which v,ould mcludc

The intramural department an-

nounced there is a need for officials

in the intramural touch football

program. Anyone interested should

contact Clem Parberry at the intra-

mural office in Memorial gym.
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CLASSIFIED

Need some extra bread? The Arg needs
an ads salesman Some experience is

helpful Call 882-5884 It'l help

STUDENTS —Europe for Chostmas,

Easter, or summer? Employment op-

por«>(>««es charter flights. discounts

Write for information lair mail) Anglo

American Association, 60 Pyle St,
Newport I W England

GREEN'S CLEANER S
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Many staff positions are still avail-

able on the University of Idaho Argo- I

naut. Proofreaders, reporters, artists,

From your finest "stepping-out" togs

to your "classwear casuals",

you'l always look your best

in clothes kept at their

peak of freshness by us.

GREEN'S CLEANERS

columnists and a campus editor are

I
I
I urgently needed. Please come down

and talk to us in the Argonaut office

jt ar>ytime Wednesday or Thursday.

I
I
'l 8'e can use your help!
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MALE

611 S IVlaln (Next to the Fire Station)

616 So. Main

Idaho Radio

and TV

Says

882-4231

Welcome Back
Vandals!

The Arctic Circle announces
its weekly specials

every Mon., Tues. and Wed.
beginning Mon., Sept. 14

Whats this
yoLInger generation

coming to7
They'e corriing

tO LIS.

LEATHER

GOODS

BOOy

~HIRT8

~g 5

„g>SSi

'We/come Back"

Tapes Now In Stock

Burger and
12 oz. Drink 25C

at the

RECORDS

F000

ALL AT THE
LAUNDROMAT

<,

(

A Wide Selection To Choose From A R CTI C C I R C LE
882-34211000 Pullman Road

DRINKs PE RCH
0'i THE CAMPUS

Hours

Sun 11-11
Mon-Thurs

8 u.<n.-11 p.m,

f<i.Snt

9 n.ll>.-7:30 p.<u.
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p'ditor's note —This heff <3f page is

dedicated to events of the summer

affecting the University of Idaho as

reported by the various news media

and wire services.

U Of / stores lack controls
For school growth
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Reprinted from the idaho Statesman

I<taho'8 ( <>lleg< s will have to depend»n

h<>luntary r <>ntributions ir<>m alumni and

>ih«rs f<>r any expansion rather than r>n

I;Ix in< reases. University of Idaho
I'r< sident Ernest Hartung predicted

I u('sdav.
llartung told the State B<>ard <>f

Edur ation in Boise he teeks Idahoans are

'«ver a barrel" as far as financing i>f

higher education is concerned and will be

unwilling to pay any increased taxes for

< xpanslon of the state's colleges.

<The hoard also approved plans for

(onstruction ol a new stadium at the

1'niversity of Idaho,i Details in today'

spi>rt section.
lie said the state already is in the "top

10 states" as far as money spent for

higher education compared to personal

income.
His solution: "the individual has got to

be taught to contribute."
The University of Idaho gets 86 per cent

ol its income from the state. which is

"mu<!h too high" 8 percentage. Hartung

sJId.

He cited the census figures which

,showed an increase in population in Idaho

of only 30.000 over the past 10 years

v,hich. he said. indicates the tax base is

nol increasing to match need ior higher

<!ducation.

The university already is initiating

programs to raise money privately and

hopefully will raise some $30.000 in its

first alumni tund drive this year, Hartung

sJld.

He also proposed that the permanent

building fund tax, the "head tax" of $10

levied on state income tax forms, be

increased to perhaps $15.

The university alone could use all'the

money in the I'ermanent Building Fund

tor needed buildings. such as a new

administration building. computing

< enter. museum and others, he said.

The same situation exists at Boise State
t.'ollege and idaho State University, he

sil Id.
In other action, at the meeting at BSC,

board member Steele Barnett. Boise,

objected to the hiring of either a director
o< inter-cultural programs or an advisor

American Indians attending the
1'niversity of Idaho.

He said filling such positions now will

mean they will have to be included in the

university budget fnr 1971. He questioned

whether money will be available then.

Later in the university's agenda.
Burnett criticized the university's
proposal to have a part-time fraternity
adviser at the school.

"We have had suggestions that we have

a lull-time fraternity adviser," Barnett
said,

Hartung replied that the position could

be made full-time if the state board

wished but "it is our feeling that we

should spend more of our energies (in

counseling in the dormitories."

A "student bill of rights" was proposed

to the board by university student body

officers. The proposal, which spells out

the rights of students, will be considered

at the state board's July meeting.

The state board approved hiring an

executive officer for State Advisory

<.'.ouncil for Vocational Education who will

coordinate evaluation of vocational

education programs in Idaho.

Also approved was a study by Rulon

Garfield Associates of Ogden of Idaho's

vocational education system. Cost for the

study wi!I not exceed $17,000,
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Auditors told a Legislative Interim

Committee Friday there is an over-all

lack of control over general store

inventories at the Universitv of Idaho,

In a 55-page report of their per forman«e

audit on the university's physical plant,

James A. Defenbach and his staff

criticized the operation in virtually every

respect.
Dr. Sherman Carter, university vice

president I'or administration. and director

George Gagon of the physical plant took

exception to many ot'he findings—

calling them "overly severe."

But Dr. Carter admitted to the

legislative fiscal-budget comlnittee the

university does "have a problem with

inventory in the stores area and we are

going to correct it."
Defenback's report called inventory

management and control "the weakest

area in the physical plant operation."

"Though perpetual inventorv methods

are used in general stores. the over-all

administration of inventories has

ieopardized the safety and security of

assets owned by the instituttion.
"We do not contend that inventory

misappropriations have taken place. but

we do contend that such action could

have occured with relative ease." the re-

port said.

His report also criticized personnel

management and delegation of

supervisory authority and the lack of

detailed cost information. It said morale

was low in the operation and employee's

workloads v>ere inadequate to occupy a

full eight-hour shift.
Gagon denied morale was lov, among

emploves and said the assessment ((as
one man's opinion

"
He said it was high

as in anv other office

Rather than not giving some of his

personnel enough to do. he said. if there

was any tension among his employes it

probably resulted from overloading them

with work.
Defenback's report directed special

attention to construction of the
president's house at the university—

FACTORir

pointing out it cost at least $170000 or

more than double the $62.000 apportioned

by the legislature.
Of the money spent, the report said.

$25.600 came from sale of the old house,

$62000 from a legilative appropriation

$40,000 tram facllt>es fund and $42,400

from the adult education reserve fund,

He said the facilities fund was financed

bv student fees and the adult education

[und prlmanly from correspondence

course fees.
Dr. Carter took note of the inferences

/he cost might be excessive and told the

committee he felt the funds spent on the

house represented a "good investment."

Dr. James Taylor, Twin Falls J
chairman of the advisory council. said

both the salary of the executive secretary

and the cost of the study will be paid by

federal funds and both are required by the

federal government in order for federal

vocational education funds to be expended

in the state.
I

Ecologist head

of research
Dr. Albert W. Erickson, a wildlife

ecologist, has been named director of the

University of Idaho Wilderness Research

Center and professor of forestry an(i

zoology.
Erickson has served as associate

professor of wildlife ecology and curator

of the University of Minnesota s Museum

of Mammals for the past four years. Prior

to that he served as regional garne

management supervisor and associate

biologist with the Alaska Department of

Fish and Game for seven years.

In addition, he was a consultant to
the'atural

Sciences Advisory Committee of

the National Park Service, scientific

advisor to the Norway Norsk Polar

Institute and U, S, representative to the

Second Antarctic Biological Symposium
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